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The Lamp
of the Body
Matthew 6:22-23,
“The lamp of the body
is the eye. If therefore
your eye is good, your
whole body will be full
of light. But if your eye
is bad, your whole body
will be full of darkness.
If therefore the light that
is in you is darkness,
how great is that
darkness!” I once was
told that by looking at
the condition of your
eye, someone could tell
if your body was
healthy or not. They
cited Matthew 6:22-23
as a proof text for this
idea. This is a very odd
idea. So what does it
really mean?
Our modern
scientific knowledge of
the eye as a receptor for
light might confuse us
when the Bible speaks
in this way. In ancient
times the eye was not a
neutral receptor, but
often the member of the
body which could lead a
person into sin.
Matthew 5:29 says, “If
your right eye causes
you to sin, pluck it out
and cast it from you; for
it is more profitable for
you that one of your

members perish, than
for your whole body to
be cast into hell.” The
eye wasn’t considered
to be passive, but that
which reaches out to
sin.
In Job 24:15 it says
that, “The eye of the
adulterer waits for the
twilight….” As we
might say that someone
is “looking to do evil,”
so the eye is that which
seeks out the desires of
the heart. When Jesus
speaks of the eye as the
lamp of the body, he is
making a spiritual
judgment. The words,
“if your eye is bad”
means “if you are
seeking to do evil,” the
darkness of sin is within
you. Your eye is the
seeking agent, which
reveals what is within
your heart. The words,

“if your eye is good”
refers to “if you are
seeking to do good,”
which shows that you
have faith or the light of
Christ within you.
Thus, the adulterer has
an eye that is waiting
for opportunities to sin
after the sun goes down.
In 2 Peter 2:14, the false
prophets are described
as “having eyes full of
adultery and that cannot
cease from sin, enticing
unstable souls.”
In the parable of the
laborers in the vineyard,
the first workers
(unbelievers) who don’t
trust the owner (God),
won’t enter the vineyard
without forcing the
owner to sign a contract
Continued on Page 3
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The
Learning
Center
By Keely Gelso
ECLC Director
Welcome spring and all
that it has to offer with
it! We are able to be
outside more; the sun is
shining, and the
children are getting
much more needed
movement!
We are so full here at
Trinity and sometimes
at the end of the
evening your child is
moved to a different
room…..and you might
ask yourself why?
Well, I try not to
overwork our teachers.
Because of our
teacher/student ratio we
must always be in
compliance! I would
ask you to think of your
own schedule and most
of us don’t like to work
more than the 40-hour
work week. So, this
means movement for
the children in
classrooms. So usually
the youngest is moved
down or the oldest is
moved up. We also
take into consideration
the needs of the child.
For instance, Pre-K 2
doesn’t have a
bathroom in it and so if

a child that has a
constant need to potty,
we will keep them in the
Pre-K 1 classroom. If
you ever have any
questions, please don’t
hesitate to call or email
me.
Please make sure you
check your child’s
folder daily, many times
your child’s teacher has
important notes or needs
for your child. Many
times, it might indicate
that your child has had
an accident and needs
extra clothing.
Important dates to
remember!
Monday, April 27th PreK 2 Graduation at 7:00
pm – this is only for
children that will be
going to kindergarten in
the fall of 2020.

Closed!
Monday, May 25th,
2020
Friday, July 3rd
Monday, September 7th,
2020
If you still need tax
documentation please
email me at

eclcdirector@trinityh.org
. If you ever have any
questions or concerns,
please feel free to contact
me to set up a meeting
that would meet your
family needs!
Happy Spring!
Mrs. G
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The Lamp…
Continued from Page 1
to get a denarius—a day’s
wage for a day’s work.
When they complain and
grumble about receiving a
denarius, the owner tells
them, “‘Is it not lawful for
me to do what I wish with
my own things? Or is
your eye evil because I
am good?” (Matthew
20:15). The phrase means
that they look upon
(judge) the good owner as
unjust.
Just as Jesus opened
the eyes of the blind in
accordance with Isaiah’s
prophesy of Him (Is
35:5), He also came to
heal mankind’s spiritual
darkness and give us eyes
to see. Revelation 3:18
directs the Laodicean
church to “…anoint your
eyes with eye salve, that
you may see.” In its
context, these words, too,
are a spiritual direction
which means to apply the
Word of God, so that the
Laodicean’s lack of
salvation (not seeing the
truth) might be healed by
the Word(eye-salve).
Although faith comes
through hearing the Word
of God (and especially the
Gospel promise of
salvation through Jesus),
having received salvation
with the mind is often
described by means of
sight terms.
Unbelief is a matter of
darkness and coming to

salvation means being
enlightened. Jesus is “a
light for revelation to the
Gentiles” (Lk 2:32). 2
Corinthians 4:6 says, “For
it is the God who
commanded light to shine
out of darkness, who has
shone in our hearts to give
the light of the knowledge
of the glory of God in the
face of Jesus Christ.” St.
Paul told Agrippa, “…that
the Christ would suffer,
that He would be the first
to rise from the dead, and
would proclaim light to
the Jewish people and to
the Gentiles” (Acts
26:23). Through faith in
Christ, your eyes are be
“…looking unto Jesus, the
author and finisher of our
faith, who for the joy that
was set before Him
endured the cross,
despising the shame, and
has sat down at the right
hand of the throne of
God” (Hebrews 12:2).
Thus as Jesus said, “If
therefore your eye is
good, your whole body
will be full of light.”
--MDH

Eldona Family Camp 2020
. Pastor Joshua Sullivan
will be hosting this year’s
camp Kerrville-Schreiner
Park in Kerrville. It
begins Monday evening,
June 22 and ends Friday
morning, June 26, 2020
The camp is open to all
youth and young adults. I
have reserved a 15passenger van to take
those who want to
attend. We will be
leaving after Divine
Service on Sunday, June
21 and returning
Saturday, June 27.
The theme for this
year's camp is “The Saints
of the Sanctoral
Calendar.” Meals, Prayer
Offices, and classes will
be held at the Dining Hall
at Midway campsite. One
evening we will go to
Holy Cross for Divine
Service, and on Thursday
we will be travelling to
Enchanted Rock State
Park for a day of hiking
and adventure.

You can see the
cabins at
https://www.kerrvilletx.go
v/1054/Mini-Cabins. Each
cabin has two bunk beds
but can fit 6 people if you
bring additional cots. I
have reserved two
cabins for our group.
You can see both on the
map
https://www.kerrvilletx.go
v/DocumentCenter/View/
34307/FY19-KSP-Map.
If you are planning to
go or even thinking about
attending, please let
Pastor Henson know.
Most of the costs will be
paid out of the youth
fund.
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